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ABSTRACT 
The brook trout of Great Smoky Mountains Nati onal 
Park at one time were found to inhab it many mountain 
streams down to an elevation of approximate ly 610 meters 
(2 , 0 0 0  ft . ) . The range of the spec ies has since de­
creased at'an alarmingly rap id rate in most drainages 
since the early part of th is century . Reasons fo r the 
disappearance of the only salmon id native to the 
southern App al ach i ans appears to be a·comb ination of 
factors . Among them , imp roper l o gging pr actices and the 
wi desp read introduct i on of the ra inb ow and b rown trout 
are p rob ab ly the most detrimental . The purpose of thi s  
study was to evaluate the effects o f  h atchery and F1 
wild strain b rook trout finger l i ngs pl anted in a stream 
devoid of trout spec ies . I t  might be possib le from the 
plant ing to determine wh i ch strain is the better competi­
tor . 
The results of the experiment ind i c ated th at the 
two stra ins suffered less mo rtal ity in the upper stream 
section where streams ide cover was abundant and b lacknose 
dace were fewer in numb er. Both brook trout stra ins 
had h i gh pe rcent mortal ity , but fewer F1 w i l d  finger­
l i ngs were lost. The hatchery strain in the upper 
stream section had the oest growth over th e six -month 
'study period , but its genet i c  b ackground lends itself 
iv 
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to this performance. If the fingerling plant was success­
ful, a range extension for the species might he realized. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill) 
of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park (GSMNP) , are . 
relatively scarce and are found only in remote, headwater 
streams (Lennon, 1967). Any increase in ex ploitation of 
the brook trout in the Park or damaging alteration of the 
habitat might have serious consequences for the remnant 
populations. 
During recent years, surveys have heen conducted 
in the Park to determine the status of brook trout popula­
tions. Current findings by Park employees reveal a con­
tinual decrease of brook trout inhabited waters (Figure 1). 
If the present trend in the brook trout range continues, 
the species might disappear from the southern Appalachian 
Mountains within the next 10-20 years (R. Jones and P. 
Wilkins, personal communication). As a result, this 
problem has been given top priority status by the Depart­
ment of the Interior. 
The decrease in brook trout range in the southern 
Appalachians is unique in that the species has greatly 
extended its range to include waters in western North 
America, South America, Eurasia, Africa, and New Zealand 
(MacCrimmon and Campbell, 1969). Brook trout introduced 
1 
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Figure 1. Decline of brook t rout range in Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park, 1 9 30- 1 9 70's . ( From U. S. 
Fis h  and Wildlife Service, Gatlinburg, Tennes see . ) 
into streams in the western U. S. have thrived to the 
point of virtual ex clusion of other trouts (Reed and 
Bear, 1 96 6 ) . 
The original range of the brook trout in the 
streams of the southern Appalachians extended from 
about 6 1 0  meters (2 , 000 ft. ) elevation to the head­
waters. King (1 937) felt their lower limit depended 
3 
to a large degree on the temperature of the water. This 
in turn depended on the direction and de�ree of slope, 
ty pe of forest cover, and the nature and density of the 
vegetation immediately adjoining the stream banks. 
Today , brook trout are usually found above 1 , 06 6  
meters (3 , 500 ft. ) in elevation. The reason for the 
decline in range is uncertain, but it is probably the 
result· of a combination of factors. They are as follows: 
1 . W idespread in troduction of the rainbow and 
brown trout into the area appears to have created compe­
tition detrimental to brook trout. 
2 .  Early logging and its attendant clearing and 
building of railroads eliminated brook trout from numer­
ous drainages. 
3. Heavy fishing pressure and illegal use of 
dy namite reduced many brook trout populations. 
In y ears past, the reclaiming of former brook trout 
waters has had only limited success in this region 
4 
(Lennon and Parker, 1 959). The fail ures were bl amed in 
part, to the pl anting of hatchery fish of the New 
Engl and strain and subsequent competition of the pl anted 
fingerl ings with rainbow and brown trout. 
The purpose of this ex periment was two-fol d: 
1 .  To compare growth and condition, movement 
and recovery of F1 wil d and hatchery strains· of brook 
trout -in a stream having no other sal monids. 
2 .  To gather information regarding the feasibil ity 
of ex tending brook trout range by pl anting fingerlings in 
sel ected streams. 
CHAPTER II 
DESCRIPTIO N OF STUDY AREA 
The Drainage 
Spruce Flats Branch (SFB) is located in the 
northwestern section of GSMNP where it flows through 
Blount and Sevier Counties, Tennessee. The length of 
the stream is approximately 4 kilometers (2 .5 mi.) from 
its headwaters to its confluence with Middle Prong. 
The headwaters arise at an elevation of 975 meters (3, 2 00 
ft. ), while the elevation at the mouth of SFB is '488 
meters (1 , 6 00 ft.). The gradient of the stream is 1 2 2  
meters per kilometer (6 00 ft. per mi.). 
History of the Drainage 
The forested land which prevailed in what is now 
GSMNP �ad been practically undisturbed until about a 
century ago. The lumber companies that came to this 
region eventually controlled and exploite d  8 5  percent of 
the land presently within the Park. Middle Prong and 
SFB were both logged extensively .  
The Little River tract contained the Middle Prong 
and SFB drainages. It was in this tract that widespread 
destruction of timber stands and elimination of brook 
trout from streams occurred (Figures 2 ,  3, and 4). The 
5 
F igure 2 .  Sk idder and l o ader in act i on in the 
Middle Prong drai.nage in 19 2 6 . 
6 
F i gure 3. The res ul t of improper log g i ng i n  the 
Middle Prong drai nage, 1 9 2 6. 
7 
Figure 4 .  P hotograph of clear-cut t ing down to 
the st ream resulting in eliminat ion of brook·t rout 
habitat, 1 9 2 6. 
8 
L ittle River L umber Company (Figure 5 )  held timber· 
cutting rights to this area, but was only one of 18 
lumber c�mpanies.engaged in this practice in what is 
now GSMNP. Towns like Townsend thrived on the activi­
ties of the lumber industry from 1920- 1935 (Neuman 
and �elson, 196 5 ). Campbell (196 9) reported that the 
last cutting by the L ittle River L umber Company was on 
the SFB in 1938 . This is presumed to be the last area 
to be logged in lands acquired for GSM NP. 
G eology of the Drainage 
The bedrock geology of the watershed consists 
primarily of Precambrian rocks of altered sedimentary 
9 
and m etamorphic compositions. These rocks form the 
majority of the Precambrian formation exposed in Ten­
�ess�e and are collectively called the Ocoee Series 
(M iller, 1974 ). The Ocoee Series were formed from sedi­
ments--muds, sands, and gravels-�derived from an ancient 
land mass. Some of the rocks of the Ocoee Series are 
made up of innumerable pebbles of quartz and feldspar. 
These rocks antedated the Cambrian period of the Paleozoic 
era and are more than 5 00 million y ears old (Stupka, 196 0). 
Climate 
The SFB drainage basin appears to exhibit the ef­










Shanks (1954 ) found great di fferences in cl imate at 
vari ous el evati ons in GSMNP. Precipitati on and air 
temperature change in  the study are a at hi ghe r  ele va­
tions . Ra infal l increas e s · with altitude, whi l e  the air 
temper ature dec reases  at an average rate o f  1 . 2 4 °  C 
(2 . 2 3° F) per 305 meters (1 , 0 0 0  ft . ) .  Ai r tempe ratures 
steadi ly increase during March , Apr i l , and May , wh i l e a 
reve r s e  cond ition prevai ls  in th e fal l .  
The Stre am 
The S FB study area inc l udes 2.07 k i lometers 
(6 , 80 0  ft:) ·o f  stre am . The me an width o f  th e. stream is  
approx imate ly 2 2 8 centimeters (7 .5 ft . ) . Th e volume of 
flow var i e s  ac cording to th e s e asonal prec ipitation 
leve l s , but is appr ox imate ly . 1 1 3  cub i c  meters per 
s econd (4 . 0  c fs )  most of the yea r . 
1 1  
Ele ctro fishing in the stream revealed  that the only 
fish spe cies pres ent in th e stream b e fore th e p l anting o f  . 
brook trout fingerl ings was the bl acknos e  dac e Rh inichthys 
atratulus (He rmann) ( Fi gure 6 ) . Sampl ing revealed a 
gre ater dace ab undance i n . lower el evations o f  the stre am . 
Although no s almon i d  spe c i es were found with extens ive 
e lec.tro fish ing , the b rook or  "s peck led trout" were 
thought to have b e en native to the drainage b e fore logging 
oc curred ( R .  Brack i n , personal commun ication) . 
I n  addition to the b l ackno se dac e , sal amande rs 
12 
Figure 6. Blacknose dace in Spruce Flats Branch. 
1 3 
(Desmognathus spp . and Eurycea b i s l ine ata) were abundant 
i n  the study area . Crayfi sh were abundant in the drain-
age with many large individua l s  s i ghted . 
SFB was divided fnto two s e ctions o f  1 , 0 3 6 mete rs 
( 3,3 9 9  ft . )  each and were des ignate d A and B ( Fi gure 7) . 
Secti ons A and' B were me a s ured into 1 7 s ub s e ctions ( 6 1 
mete rs per secti on) . Surveyors tape attac hed to trees 
al ong the s tream served to define s ub s ection b ound aries . 
No arti f i c i a l  b arr iers were es tab lis hed to prevent move-
ment . o f  fingerl ing b rook trout between s ub s ecti ons or  
between Sections A and B ;  howeve r, fish fa�na in Middle 
Prong were unab l e  to immigrate into S FB due to the hei ght 
o f  seve ral waterfal l s  at the b a s e  o f  the stream ( F igure 
8) . Thes e water fal l s  s e rve as natura l b a rriers and h e l p  
exp l ain the ab s ence o f  s almon i d  species ab ove the fal l s . 
Di fference s in Secti on A and Se ction B 
There are severa l d i f ferences in the general ap­
pe aranc e of Secti on A and S e cti on B in S FB .  In Secti on A 
the first five s ub s e cti ons are characte r i z ed by a steep 
grad i ent and poo l s , wh i le th e remain ing s ub s e ctt
"
ons up ­
stream are in fl attene d r e l i e f with little change in 
gradi ent and few po o l s .  The ma j o rity o f  the wate r in 
' ' 
Section A i s  s h a l l ow and with s cant streams ide cover 
(Fi gure 9) . Exc ept fo r a period in e arly s p ring when 
moderate s cour ing o f  the stream oc curs , the poo l s  in 
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F i gure 7. Map of study area. ...... 
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1 5  
Figure 8 .  Barrier w aterfal l s. 
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Figure 9. Section A--Spruce Flats Branch. 
1 7  
Section B is generally characterized by a steeper 
continuous gradient than in Section A, and a consistent 
series of pools and riffles in the majority of its sub­
sections (F igure 1 0). Observation of pools in Section B 
reveals a lighter silt load than in Section A. Stream­
side vegetation is profuse in Section B, particularly 
the upper subsections. 
The lower· (Section A) and middle (Sectio� B) ele­
vations of the SFB drainage reveal a transition in vege­
tation types as an increase in elevation is reached. 
Whittaker's (1 95 6 ) analyses of vegetation patterns of 
GSMN P  corresponds with changes in flora types observed in· 
SFB. Pine forests are located in the lower subsections 
of Section A. They are fou nd on the dry hillsides and 
ridges. The Virginia pine, Pinus virginia, represents the 
xeric tree class and is found from 4 8 8  meters (1, 6 00 ft. ) 
to approximately 5 4 9  meters (1 , 8 00 ft. ). The flowering 
dogwood (Cornus florida), striped maple (Acer pennsylvani­
cum), and red maple (Acer rubru m) are centered in the oak­
hickory forest found near the upper subsections of Section 
A. Large trees common in a climax forest are absent in 
the study area as a result of the logging operations in 
the late .1 930's. 
The upper section of the stu dy area, Section B, 
contains the mesic forests. The cove hardwood and eastern 
18 
Figure 10. Section B--Spruce Flats Branch. 
19 
hemlock forests are found in this section. Yellow birch 
(Betula alleghenien�i�. yellow poplar (Liriodendron 
tulipifera), A�erican beech (Fagus grandifolia), and 
Fraser magnolia (Magnolia fraseri) are the most numerous 
trees of the cove forest community. The cove hardwood 
forest is restricted to the smaller ravines in the 
drainage. Eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) is 
prevalent along the upper subsections of Section B. 
These are also second growth stands as a result of ex­
tensive timber cutting in the drainage. 
The climate of low elevations 457-762 meters 
(1,500-2,500 ft. ) is typical of a deciduous forest. 
Deciduous trees form 7 3  percent, hemlock 14 percent, and 
pine species 1 3  percent of total canopy stems in the low 
elevation moisture gradient transect (Whittaker, 1956). 
White rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum) and 
doghobble (Leucothoe editorum) are the principle shrubs 
along SFB, primarily in Section B of the study area. The 
white rhododendron creates a dense canopy over the stream 
making elect rofishing difficult.. Light penetration is 
greatly reduced in the subsections where .shrub growth 
is abundant. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Research in the field and the laboratory was con­
ducted from October 1 974 to.Decem ber 1 975 . On October 8 ,  
1974 , wild brook trout were collected in the West Prong , 
Little Pigeon River in GSMN P  for the purpose of collect­
ing their eg gs for future release as fingerling s in SFB. 
The fish were collected by electrofishing with a 700- volt 
A. C. back- pack power unit m ounted on a packboard with a 
g asoline motor as the power.source. An electrode system 
devised by biolog ists of the U.S. F ish and Wildlife 
Service consisted of a car antenna modified to serve as 
one electrode, while a.metal rod with a collecting -net 
at the end served as the other electrode. 
Twelve larg e brook trout were collected and served 
as the parent stock for the F 1 wild brook trout fing erlings 
used in the study. These parent fish were some of the 
. . 
larg est brook trout ever collected in GSMNP according to 
Park fisheries biolog ists (R. J ones and A, Kelly, personal 
communication). The mean fork leng th of the 5 males was 
28 . 32 centim eters· (ll. l5 in. ). Their mean weig ht was 
34 9.00 g rams (11. 20 oz. ). The 7 females had a mean fork 
leng th of 25 . 1 7 centimeters (9. 90. in.). "Their mean weight 
20 
was 241 . 40 grams ( 7 . 7 6 ozJ . Figure 11 shows a·ma le in 
breeding co lors , whi l e Fi gure 12 shows a femal.e in 
spawning cond i t i o n .  
2 1  
Aft er co l l e c t ing the bro ok t rout , they we re 
t ransported to ho lding fac i l i t i e s  at Ph eas ant Fields in 
th e T e l l ico Wi ld l i fe Management Area . Tricaine Met�ane­
sul fonate (MS - 2 2 2 ) was us ed to fac i l it at e the 
handl ing of the trout wh i l e s tripping e ggs  and mi lt from 
them . The dry me tho d o f  e gg fe rtil izat i on was fo llowed 
( Le i t r i tz , 19 7 2 ) . App roxima tely 40 0 e g gs were t aken to 
Buf falo Spr ings Fish H at chery on Octobe r 17 whe re they 
we re p l aced in incubators unt i l  hatching . Water tempe ra­
ture was 1 3° C ( 5 6° F) duri ng incubat i on . The eggs 
hatched in l at e  Novembe� and the re su l t ing F1 wi ld s t rain 
fingerl ings were fed comme rc ial trout fee d  unt i l  the ir · 
planting in SFB in e arly May 19 7 5 . An attempt to col l e c t  
e g g s  from a hatchery s t rain o f  brook trout at.Phe asant 
Fie lds in November was unsucce s s ful . 
Hatch ery trout fing erl ings us ed in the s tudy were 
obt aine d from a comme r c i al hat chery in Br evard , North 
Caro l i na . The hatchery fing e rl ings were of  th e New 
Engl and (Mary l and) s t r ain . Th e fing e rl ings were hat ched 
in  late Dec ember 19 74 . The s e  fish were th e neares t to 
th e age of �h e F1 wi ld finger l ings that could be located . 
The hatchery s t rain finge rl ings were al s o  fe d commerc i al 
trout fe ed until pl anted in S FB. 
22 
F ig ure 1 1 . Male brook trout in breeding colors. 
J . 
F ig ure 1 2 . F em ale brook trout in spawning condition. 
Pl anting table s deve loped by Embody (1927 ) and 
�odified by Davis (1938) and Needham (1969) were used 
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for dete rmining brook trout fingerlings ne eded in Section 
A and Section B o f  SFB . Th e s t ream was c l a s s ified as 
a B - 2 or ave rage s t ream according to their rating sys t em . 
Th e letter  B re fers to the gr ade of  pool s  and she lter o f  
the s t re am . Th e number 2 refers t o  food grade . ·Streams 
are rat ed by the autho r's judgment . A qual itat ive and 
quantit ative s amp ling o f  the s t re am fo r mac roinverte­
brat es w as done be fore p l anting to de termine food grade 
rating . 
Acco rding t o  pl anting rates fo r a stream such as 
SFB , 4 6 0  brook t rout fingerlings 77 - 1 0 4  mil lime t e rs 
(3 -4 in . )  total length were needed for plantin g wi th an ex­
pected mor ta l i ty rate of  30  percent (Embo dy , 1 9 2  7)  ; however , 
4 9 7  fingerlings were p l ant ed in th e stream s tudy s ections . 
This was done t o  help compens ate for any fingerling s l os t  
due to transport en route t o  SFB . The author is confi­
dent that what ever erro r  may have occur red in pl anting 
numbers was no t of su ffi cient ma gnitude to signifi cantly 
affect the obs e rved res ults . 
Prior  to pl ant in g ,  each fingerling was marked by 
co ld branding with l i qui d ni tro g en . B o th F1 wi ld and 
hatchery s train fingerl ings were s o rted for uni formity o f  s ize , 
count ed , me as ured ( total  leng th in mi l l ime t e r�) , and 
we i ghed to the neare s t  gram. Branding ma terials  and 
me thods o f  Ral e i gh , Mc Laren , and Gr a f f  ( 1 9 73)  were fo l ­
lowed . I ndivi dual fish we re l i ghtly anaes th e t ized in a 
so lut ion o f  MS - 2 2 2  and re c e ived 3 - s i ng l e  d i g i t  col d 
brands . I t  was sugge s t ed th at a do rsal , vent ral , and 
lat eral brand be app l i e d to each fish ( R. F .  Ral eigh , 
personal communicati on) . Th e time durat i on per 
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s i ngle digit  brand was 1 . 5  s econds . The F1 w i l d  st rain 
finge r l ings were branded on the right s ide , wh i l e  the 
hatchery s t rain fi sh were branded on the l e ft s ide 
( F i gure 1 3 ) . Ral e i gh further sugg ested that an open , 
s imp l e , c l e an brand is be s t .  An X- brand was us ed for 
c o l d  brand ing the F 1 w i l d  fin gerl ings p l ant ed in Sec ­
t i on A .  A 7 - brand wa s app l ied t o  the F 1 w i l d  fish 
p l anted in Sec ti on B.  Hatchery strain fish p l ant ed in 
Se c t ions A and B rece ived cold brands o f  J and H ,  re­
spect ive ly . Th e numbers o f  fing erl ings br anded and 
p l�nted in both secti ons are summarized in Table I .  
Section A was gre ater in width ; there fore , a greater num­
ber o f  finge r l ings were to be p l anted in  that s ec t ion . 
Fut ure det erminat i on o f  growth , condi t i on , move­
ment , pe rcent recovery , and food hab i ts o f  the f ingerl ings 
depended up on succes s ful brand ing . No mor tal i ty from 
cold brand ing was obs erved in ei ther s t rain . 
Al l o f  th e fingerl ings were transported to SFB in sealed  
wat er- fi l l e d  p l astic bags . Th e p l as t ic bags each rece ived a 
sma l l  amount o f  oxygen from an oxygen cyl inder be fo re th e ba gs 
B 
Figure 13. Dorsal, lateral, and ventral cold­
brands . A. Hatchery fingerling . B. F 1 wild fingerling . 
TABLE I 
NUMBERS AND BRANDS OF F ING ERLINGS.PLANTED IN 
SECTIONS OF SPRUCE F LATS BRANCH 
Total Brand and Brand and 
Number Number Planted Number Planted 
Stridn Planted in Section A in Secti on B 
F 1 wild 23 7 X - 1 3 1 7 - 1 06 
Hatchery 26 0 J - 1 4 0 H - 1 20 
were sealed to ensure the survival of the fish before 
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reaching the planting locations i n  the study area. Hatchery 
and F 1 wild fingerlings were planted May 2-3 ,  1 975. Re­
lease of the fi sh in the study area was done according to 
cold brand number or letter group; however, each branded 
group, whether hatchery or F 1 wild, was di stributed ran­
domly within study section boundaries. 
Certain physi cal and chemical parameters of the 
stream were tested i n  order to he�p ex plain success or 
failure of a brook trout plant. The water temperatures 
of Section A and Section B were recorded each month wi th 
a stream-pocket thermometer (° C). Temperatures were 
reco
.
rded from the same stream subsections in Sections 
A and B during collecting tri ps in order to determine if 
2 7  
s i gn i f i c ant di ffer enc es in th e two s ections exi s t e d .  
Wat e r  ch emi s t ry o f  Sp ruc e Fl ats B ranch was carried out 
us ing a H ach Ki t-Mode l  D R-E L "D i rect Re ading" Portab l e . 
Conduct i vi ty was me asured w i th a Mod e l  RA-2A Conduct ivity 
Me t e r . C ertain fi e l d  ob s e rvati ons were made pertain ing 
to s t re am cond i t i ons  and hab i t at adjacent t o  the st ream , 
but the s e  ob s e rved ch anges·were not mech anical ly me asured. 
The two s tra ins o f  b rook trout were s ampled  once 
a month by e l ectro fishing from June-Novemb e r  1 9 7 5 .  
Samp l in g  wi th the e l e c t roshocke r was b e gun b e l ow Sec t i on 
A ,  through out Se ctions A and B ,  and approx i mate ly 10 0  
me ters ( 32 8  ft . )  above S e c t ion B .  I n  orde r t o  s amp l e  as 
e f ficien t ly as p o ss ib l e , one man co l l ected fingerl ings 
with the b ack-p ack shocker , and two as s i s tants recorded 
ne eded dat a . 
The fo l l owing ·dat a we re reco rde d fo r. each fing e r ­
l ing samp l e d: ( 1) the sub s e c t ion wh ere re cove red ; ( 2 ) 
the cold  brand numb e r  or lett er ; ( 3) b rand c l a r i ty; 
(4) we i gh t  o f·fi sh ; ( 5) l ength o f  fish ; and ( 6 )  any other 
pert inent info rma t i on . Portab l e  g ram s c a l e s  w e i ghed fish 
to  the ne ar e s t  g ram , and a me tric  ru l e r  me asured the fi sh 
to the neare s t  mi l l ime t e r  ( total  l ength) . After dat a  we re 
co l l ected from e ach fing e r l ing , the fish  was re leased or 
kept fo r later analys e s  of s tomach contents.  
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In order -to better understand fi ngerling growth 
and feeding habits, a systematic and broad sampling of 
stream macroinvertebrates was done. Quali tative and 
quantitative $ampli ng was planned m onthly i n  the two 
sections. Riffle areas were sampled usi ng a sq uare- foot 
Surber sampler with two -or thre� samples collected from 
each section per month. These samples were collected 
from subsections chosen at random. Six artificial sub­
strate samples were used i n  riffle areas of.both sec ­
tions and were anchored to the stream bottom. These 
samplers were constructed simi lar to the design used by 
McDaniel (1 974 ). Modifications for this study consi sted 
of 1 0  millimeter-thick (3 /8 in. ) exteri or grade plywood 
·cut into four plates 1 52 m illimeters (6 in. ) square. 
These plates were covered on one side with an artificial 
webbing material (also 1 52 m illimeters square) and all 
were spaced 1 . 5 centimeters apart wi th 15 millim eter 
(5/8 i n. )  plasti c pipe. An eye-bolt was run through 
the center of the plywood plates and plasti c pi pe. Two 
nuts screwed onto the eye- bolt held the sam pler together. 
These quanti tative sam plers were usually collected for 
macroinvertebrates every si x to eight weeks in order to 
give the organism s  ti me to colonize them . 
Qu alitative sam plin g  .of m acroin vertebrat�s was 
accom plished by picking organism s  from over- tu rned rocks 
and dis turbed leaves and s ticks . Als o, the kicking of 
dis turbed bottom toward a fine-mes h window s creen was 
an often-us ed method. 
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Samples collected with the Surber s ampler and 
artificial s ubs trates were s ieved in the field with a 
U. S. Standard No. 3 0  s ieve. The artificial s ubs trate 
s amplers were placed in a bucket with water and dis ­
mantled. After careful was hing the individual plates 
and picking active or hidden aquatic org anisms from the 
webbing material, the water in the bucket was poured 
throug h a s ieve to remove ex ces s  s and. ·All s amples were. 
placed in 1 -liter containers and pres erved in 70 percent 
ethanol. Each s ample was labelled and taken back to the 
laboratory for s orting and identification. Qualitative 
s amples were picked in the field and pres erved s imi larly 
to the quantitative s amples . Individual ins ects were 
keyed to g enus whenever pos s ible. Ins ects collected 
either in bottom fauna s amples , or s tomach s amples , were 
identified with the aid of Ros s (1 94 4 ,  1 96 7), Burks 
(1 953 ), Us ing er (1 96 3 ), J ohanns en (1 96 9), and Hitchcock 
( 1 974 ) 0 
Food habits were determined from the 22 brook 
trout fing erlings collected during the leng th of the 
field s tudy. The fis h were pres erved in a 1 -liter 
container of 1 0  percent formalin s olution and s tored at 
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the l ab o ratory for l a ter examination. Fifty-s even 
b l acknos e  dace s tomachs were also  co l l ected to determine  
i f  inte rspec i fi c  compe t i tion b e tween nat ive dace and th e 
pl anted brook t rout fingerl ings mi ght  occur as a res u l t  
o f  s imi l ar fe eding h ab i t s . Numb ers o f  b l ackno s e  dace 
per sub s ect ion were a l s o  counted as a pos s ib l e  me ans o f  
determining whe ther inters pe c i fi c  compe t i t i on mi ght  be 
di fferent b e tween S e ct i on A and Section B.  
B rook trou t and dace s tomachs ·were  s l i t )engthw i s e, 
and th e i r  cont ents were flushed into i ndividual vials.  
The vial s were  f(l l ed w i th 40 pe rcent i s opropy l a l cohol  
and l ab e l led  for  l ater ident i fi c ati on. 
As men t i oned previ ous ly , i ndiv idual organ isms 
were k eyed to fami ly and , i f  p os s ib l e , to genus . 
Terres t r i al ins ects w e re o ften keye d on ly t o  order. Head 
capsul e numb e rs was the only method us ed in de termining 
the total  numb er of or gan i s ms per ind iv idual fish . Me an 
numb e r  and vo lume of o rganisms in s tomachs o f  b rook t rou t 
and dace were determine d fo l l owing an earl i e r s tudy o f  
Teb o and Hass l e r ( 1 9 6 3) . Frequency o f  occurrence o f  
organ i s ms i n  the 2 2  trout s t omach s  and 5 7  dace s t omachs 
was als o analyzed. Fr equency of occurrence was determine d 
by divi ding the total numb e r  o f  s t omachs the foo d  item was 
found in by the total  numb e r  o f  s t omachs in that cat e go ry. 
The grow th of th e two s t ra ins of fingerl ing b rook 
3 1  
trout was determined from monthly s ampling on SFB • .  
Relative g rowth rate methods were us ed to Compare fing er­
ling g rowth (Rouns efell and Everhart, 1 96 0). In addi­
tion, the g rowth of both s trains planted in Section A 
was compared to the s ame two s trains planted in Section 
B. 
The co�fficient of condition [ K  = wt (g ) x los; 
tot al leng th (mm3 )] was calculated from individual field 
meas urements of the fing erlings . Mean coefficient of 
condition was derived from thes e data. It was pos s ible 
to compare the coefficients of condition of hatchery 
and F1 wild s trains with one another and compare condi­
tion of fing erlings within the s ame s train (i. e. , 
Section A hatchery fis h vers us Section B hatchery fis h). 
Monthly electrofis hing inventories on the s tream 
made it pos s ible to as s es s  the dis pers al of the planted 
fing erling s . Clear identification of cold brands on 
fing erling s  was neces s ary to determine ups tream and down­
s tream movement within and outs ide Sections A and B. 
If movement patterns were detected during the s tudy, it 
mig ht be pos s ible to as certain environmental factors 
which influence trout movement. 
Recovery of fing erling s  from monthly electrofis hing 
in SFB was expres s �d as percent recovery per month. This 
was derived .by dividing initial planting numbers into 
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month ly recoveri es . F i s h  co l le cted previ ous ly for s t omach 
s amp le  ana lys e s  shoul d b e  deducted from the ini t i a l  
to tals  wh en fi gur ing month ly recoveri e s . Percent re­
covery of hatchery and F 1 w i l d  fi sh was compa red; in 
addi t i on , finge rl ings of b oth s t rains p l anted in Section 
A were c omp ared ·to the two s t ra ins in S e ct i on B .  
CHAPTE R  IV 
RESULTS 
Chem ical  and Phys ical  An alys es  of SFB 
Ce rtain chemi cal  and phys ical factors wh ich m i ght 
influenc e th e p l anting and s urvival o f  fing e r l ing brook 
trout were te sted be fo re the pl anting and a fte r the 
s tudy was concluded ( s e e T abl e II) . Water temperature s 
in the s tream were read dur ing the cours e o f  the s tudy 
and di fferenc e s  in Secti on A and Secti on B were analyz e d  
with a paired  Student's "t" te s t  (Table  III) . No  
s i gn i fi c ant di fference between s tream s e cti ons was  found 
at the .OS probabi l ity l eve l.  
Compar i s on o f  B rook Trout an d Condition 
Me an length , we i ght and condi tion o f  th e h atchery 
and F1 wi l d  s trains are s umma r i zed in Tabl e s  IV and V .  
N o  data wa s c o l l e cte d during S eptembe r due to e l e ctro­
shockers be ing inoperabl e .  In itial me an ·length and 
we i ght o f  F1 w i l� fi s h  were gre ate r than hatchery fi sh. 
Me an coe ffi c i ent of condition ( K) var i e d  between s trains . 
Monthly re covery o f  the finge r l ing s ind i c ated that both 
strains increas e d  in total l ength and we i�ht ; how eve r , 
th e mean coeffi c i ent o f  condition inc reas ed s te adily only 
in th e hatch ery fish in Secti on B .  Month l y  data for 
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TABLE II 




Hardness Alkalinity Hardness Iron Sulfate Micrornhos 
Date Iii D.O. as eaco3 eaco3 (Total) m2 (Fe) (504) at 25° C) 
4/15/75 6.7 10 10 10 10 5 . 06 10 20 
11/7/75 7. 2 12 10 10 10 4 . O S 9 20 







TABLE I I I  
COMPARISON OF WATE R TEMPE RAT URES I N  SE CT ION A AN D 
SE CT I ON B OF SP RUCE FLATS BRAN CH USI NG A 
PAl RE D "T" TEST a 
Dat e 
Temperature Sec t i on A Sec t i on B 
Read Water 'I'empera ture "� Water Temperature 
6/5/7 5 1 7 . 2  1 6 . 7 
7/5/ 7 5  1 8 . 0 1 7.8 
7/12/7 5 1 7. 9  1 7 . 8  
7/1 8/ 7 5  1 7. 8  1 7 . 7 
8/5/7 5 1 8. 9  18. 9 
8/24/ 7 5  1 9 . 4  2 0 . 0 
9/6/7 5 1 8. 9 1 8 . 9 
1 0 /4/7 5 1 0. 5  1 0 . 5 
10/2 7/7 5 1 3 . 3  1 3 . 3  
1 1 /9/7 5 1 2 . 8  1 2 . 8  
1 1/2 8/7 5 3. 9 6 . 1  
aH0 : u1 = u2 , D . F .  = 1 0 ( 1 1 - 1 ) , C . I .  = 9 5  per­
cent , Tt ab1 e = 2 . 2 2 8 , Calculated "t" = - 0 . 7 3 2  -
Accep t H0• 
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TABLE I V  
MEAN LENGTH, WEI GHT, AND COEFF I CI EN T  OF CON DI TI ON OF F1 WI LD STRAI N  BROOK 
TROUT FINGERLIN GS AT T I ME  OF PLANTI N G  AND RECOVERY 
I N  SPRUCE FLATS BRANCH 




MEAN LENGTH, WEIGHT, AND COEFFICIENT OF CONDITION OF HATCHERY STRAIN BROOK 
TROUT FINGERLINGS AT TIME OF PLANTING AND RECOVERY 
IN SPRUCE FLATS BRANCH 
J-Brand (Section AJ H-Brand (Sectio n B) ___ _ 
Planting and Mean Mean 
Reco very Date No. 1'L (mm) wt. (g ) Coe££. Cond. (K) No . 'I'L (nm) Wt. (g ) COe££. Cond. (K) 
5/2/75a 1 4 0  73 . 33 4 . 33 1 . 1 0  1 20 70. 53 3 . 54 1 . 01 
6 /5/75 2 8 7. 00 9. 00 1 . 3 7  7 8 1 . 28 7. 71 1 . 4 5  
7/5/75 2 8 5. 00 9. 00 1 . 48 1 4  8 9. 28 9. 07 1. 28 
8 /5/75 - - - - 8 93 . 8 7 1 L6 2  1 . 3 9  
1 0/4 /75 1 1 00.00 18 . 00 1 . 8 0  1 2  1 00. 33 1 1 . 4 1  1 . 1 2  
1 1 /9/75 - - - - 1 1  1 06 . 18 16 . 72 1 . 38 
ap1 anting date. 
� 
'-l 
hatchery fish in Section A were inconclusive due to 
insufficient data. 
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Relative percent growth of the two strains and 
fingerlings in Section A and B are compared in· Figtires 
1 4  and 1 5. Hatchery. fingerlings had a greate� relative 
growth throughout the study, with H-brand fingerlings in 
Section B gaining the greatest length �nd weight. F1 
wild fingerlings grew better in Section A than in B. 
Quantitative Sampling of Bottom Fauna 
In an attempt to assess any possible differences 
in bottom fauna in Section A and Section B, mean numbers 
of organisms per square foot were tested using the 
Student's "t" test for significance (Table VI). Mean 
numbers of organisms sampled by quantitative methods 
revealed no significant differences at the .OS probability 
level. 
Variation of Dace Numbers 
The Student's "t" test compared the mean numbers 
of blacknose dace in three lower and middle subsections 
of Section A to mean numbers of dace in three upper sub­
sections of Section B. The means and dace numbers per 
subsection are given in Table VII. Significant differ­
ences between dace numbers in the· two sections were 
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JUNE JUlY AUGUST OCTOBER NOVEMBER 
MONTH OF RECO VERY 
Figure 14 . Monthly changes in relative percent 
growth of two strains of brook trout fingerlings in 
Spruce Flats Branch . A .  Percent increase in weight. 
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JUNE JULY AUGUST OCTOBER NOVEMBER 
MON TH OF RECOVERY 
Fi gure 1 5. Month ly ch anges in re lat ive percent 
growth of b rook trout fingerl ings pl anted by s ect ion 
in Spruce Fl ats  Bran ch . A .  Percent incre as e  in we ight . 
B .  Percent increas e in_l ength . 
TABLE VI 
MEAN NUMBERS OF ORGANISMS IN SECTIONS A AND B OF 
SPRUCE FLATS BRANCHa 
Section A 
No. sq. Ft. Mean No. sq. Ft. Mean 
Section B 
No. Sq. Ft. Mean No. sq. Ft. Mean 
Data Surber No. Artificial No. Surber No. Artificial No. 















25. 50 3. 25. 66 
24. 66 
3 25. 66 
Samples Organisms Substrate Organisms 
3 17. 66 
2 30. so 
2 9. 00 
2 . 22. 00 3 6. 33 
3 21. 33 
3 56. 33 




COMPARISON OF BLACKNOSE DACE NUMBERS IN SECTION A 
AND SECTION B OF SPRUCE FLATS BRANCH USING 
"t" TEST FOR INDEPENDENT MEANSa 
Section Ab Section Bc 
No. No. 
4 2  
Date Blacknose Blacknose 
Observation Subsection Dace Subsection Dace 
1 1 /9/75 4 4 2  3 0  4 
6 77 3 2  6 
1 2  1 05 3 4  8 
aH0: u = u2, D.P. = 4 (6 - 2 ), C. I. = 95 percent, 
Ttable = 2 . 776 - Reject H0, Calculated "t" = 3 . 76 .  
-hsD = 3 1 . 56 ,  Sd = 1 8 . 2 4 ,  x = 74 . 6 6 .  
csD = 2 . 00, Sd = 2 . 00, x = 6 . oo. 
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Fo od Habi ts  o f  Brook Trout Finge rl ings 
Res u l t s  of  examining 22 brook t rout stomachs are 
given in Tabl e VIII and Fi gure 1 6. Aquat ic adult in s ects  
( 3 8.9 p e rcent) , terr es trial  ins ects ( 1 9 . 5  pe rcent) , and 
immature dipte rans ( 1 4 . 2 percent) comp r i s e d  the greatest 
pe rcent age by numbers o f  the bro ok trout diet during the 
study per i o d . Immature fo rms o f  Trichop tera ( 8 . 3  pe rcent) , 
Epheme rop tera ( 3 . 2  pe rcent) , and Pl ecoptera ( 2 . 7  pe rcent)  
were not  as s igni fic ant in the diet o f  the  fingerl ings as 
were the surface organi sms . 
T erre s t r i al Homopt e r a and Hemiptera we re found to 
occur mo st frequent ly in the 2 2  s tomachs examine d .  They 
were obt ai ned from 1 6  s tomachs , wh ile Col le mbo la and 
adult  Diptera were obta ined from 14 . Ch ironomi dae an d 
Simul ium were found in 1 1  st oma chs , Hep t ageni idae 
nymphs in 7 ,  and cray fish in 6 .  Seve ral other o rgan i sms 
were col lected , but none occurred as frequently as did the 
above organi sms . Four hundred - forty organi sms we re 
identi fied from 21 fingerling  s t omachs . On ly one s t omach 
was empty . 
Fo od Hab i t s  o f  Blacknose  Dac e 
Res u l t s  of  exami ning 5 7  bl ackno se dace s t omach s 
are given in T able I X  and Fi gure 1 7 .  Imma tur e Trichop t e ra 
( 2 7 . 0  pe rcent) and Dipt era ( 2 3 . 0  pe rcent) comp r i s e d  the 
TABLE V I I I  
TOTAL NUMBER AND FREQUEN CY OF OCCURRENCE OF ORGANI SMS 
IN STOMACH CONTENTS OF 2 2  B ROOK TROUT COLLECTED . I N 
S PRUCE FLAT S  BRANCH DURING  JULY - NOV EMBER, 1 9 7 5 a 
No . in Perc ent Frequency o f  
Organi sm Stomach o f  To t-al · · Oc currence 
Trichopt era 
1 . 4 5 DiEl e c t rona 6 
Para�srcne 1 0 . 2  1 
I:er:i
-o s t oma 1 2  2 . 7  5 
Neor:h�:tax 1 0  2 . 3  5 
Ctrn e Ius 1 0 . 2  1 
'G-o s s o s oma 3 0 . 7  2 
Sortos a 1 0 . 2  1 
Ironoqui a 1 0 . 2  1 
Psilotreta  1 0 . 2 1 
Undeterm1ned 1 0 . 2  1 
To t al 3 7  8 . 3  
Epheme ropt era 
Hept agen i i dae 7 1 . 6  7 
Baet i dae 6 1 . 4  3 
Epheme ra . 1 0 . 2  1 
Undeterm ined 0 o . o  0 
Tot a l  1 4  3 . 2  
Diptera 
Dixi dae 3 0 . 7  3 
Simul ium 2 4  5. 5 1 1  
Ch 1ronomidae 29 6 . 6  1 1  
H e l e i dae 6 1 . 4  5 
Unde termined 0 0 . 0  0 
Tot a l  6 2  1 4 . 2  
Pl e coptera 
PeltoEe rl a  4 · o . 9 4 
Nemoura 4 0 . 9 3 
Ch!oroperl idae 3 0 .  7 3 
Undet ermined 1 0 . 2  1 
Total  1 2  2 . 7  
4 4  
TABLE VI I I  ( c ontinue d) 
No . in Pe rcent Frequency o f  
Org anism S tomach o f  Total  Occurrence 
Co l eop t e ra 
Elm i dae 2 0 . 5 2 
Dy t i s c idae 1 0 . 2  1 
Undet e rmined 2 0 . 5  2 
Tot al 5 1 . 2  
Decapoda 6 1 . 4  6 
Co l l embo la 3 7  8 . 4  1 4  
Aquatic  adul t s  
Diptera 1 6 3  3 7 . 1  1 4  
T r i cho ptera 4 0 . 9 2 
P l ecoptera 4 0 . 9  3 
Tot al 1 71 38 . 9  
T e rre s t r ial s 
Hymenop t e ra 
Homop t e r a  and 
29  6 . 6  1 1  
Hemiptera  3 6  8 . 2  1 6  
A rachni da 5 1 . 1  4 
Co leop t e r a  1 0 . 2  1 
Aph ids 4 0 . 9  2 
Dipt era 6 1 . 4  5 
I s opoda 1 0 . 2  1 
Orthopt era 4 0 . 9  2 
Total  86  19 . 5  
Anne l i da 6 1 . 4  5 
Ver tebrate 
Sal amande rs 4 0 . 9  4 
Total 4 4 0  
aMean le ngth o f  1 0 9  mi l l imeter s ; range  8 3 - 1 4 3  
mi l l ime ters . T aken dur ing months o f  Jul y , Augus t ,  
Oct ober, and Novemb e r , 1 9 7 5 .  
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A Q U A T I C  A D U L T S  
3 8 .9 r. 
D I PT E R A  
1 4. 2 %  
1 9. 5 % 
D E C A PO D A  
AN N E L I DA 
CO L E OPTE R A  
V E R T E B R AT E S  
E P H E M E R O PT E R A  
P L E C OPT E R A  
Fi g ure 1 6 . Di et of 22 brook trout stoma chs. 
..r::-
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TABLE I X  
TOTAL NUMBER AND FREQUENCY OF OC CURRENC E OF ORGAN I SMS . 
IN - STOMACH CONTENTS OF 57 BLACKNOSE DACE COLLECTED 
I N  SPRUCE FLATS BRANCH DURING JULY - NOVEMBER , 
Org anism 
Trichopte ra 
LeEi dos toma 
IHEiect rona 
Glos s o s oma 
Cyrnellus 
Paratslche 
NeoE y ax 
Rliz:acopn1 1 a  
So rtos a 
Unde t e rmine d  
Total  
Epheme ropt e ra 
Heptagen i i dae 
S t enonema 
Ephemere 
Bae t 1dae 
I sontch i a  
Para-eEtoEh l eb i a  
Epeo rus complex 
Unde termine d 
To t al 
Diptera 
Dix idae 
Ch i ronomi dae 
S imul ium 
T1tula 
He e 1dae 
B l eEh aro cera 
Undetermined 
Total  
1 9 7 5a -
N o . in Pe rcent 
Stomach o f  Tot al 
3 8  1 5 . 0  
4 1 . 6 
6 2 . 4  
2 · o . 8 
3 1 . 2  
1 1  4 . 4  
1 · 0 . 4  
1 0 . 4 
2 0 . 8  
6 8  2 7 . 0  
2 1  8 . 3  
1 0 . 4  
1 6  6 . 3  
1 0 . 4  
1 0 . 4  
1 0 . 4 
1 0 . 4  
0 0 . 0  
4 2  1 6 . 6  
7 2 . 8  
31  1 2 . 3  
1 2 4 . 7  
1 0 . 4  
5 2 . 0  
1 0 . 4 
1 0 . 4  
58 2 3 . 0  
Frequency o f  
Oc cur rence 
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TAB LE I X  ( c ont inue d) 
No . in Perc ent Frequency of 
Organism Stomach of Total  Oc currenc e 
P l e copt era 
Pe lto12erl a  6 2 . 4  6 
Nemoura 8 3 . 2  6 
chlo roperl i dae 2 0 . 8  2 
Acroneuri a sp . 1 0 . 4  1 
Unde t e rm1.ne d 1 0 . 4  1 
Tot a l  1 8  7 . 2 
Co leoptera 
Psephe nus 1 0 . 4  1 
Elm1dae 4 1 . 6 3 
Unde termined 0 0 . 0  0 
Total 5 2 . 0  
Odonata 
Lanthus 1 0 . 4  1 
Hydrac arina 2 0 . 8  2 
Decapoda 5 2 . 0  4 
Co l l emb o l a  3 1 . 2  3 
Cop epoda 2 0 . 8  1 
Aquat ic  adul t s  
D ip t e ra 1 5  5 . 9 1 0  
To t a l  1 5  5 . 9 
Terre s t ri a l s  
Homoptera and 
Hemipte ra 1 5  5 . 9  1 0  
Lep i dopt e ra 1 0 . 4  1 
Arachn ida 3 1 . 2  3 
Col eoptera 5 2 . 0  4 
TABLE IX (continu ed) 
No. in Percent Frequ ency of 
Org anism Stomach of Total Occurrence 
Orthoptera 5 2 . 0 3 
Hymenoptera 3 1 . 2  2 
Total 3 2  1 2 . 7  
Annelida 2 0. 8 2 
Total 2 5 3 
aMean lengt h of 78 millimeters; range 4 0-91 
millimeters. · Taken du ring months of Ju ly, Au gu st, 
October, and November, 1 975 . 
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E P H E M ­
E R O P T E R  
1 6. 6 1.  
D I P T E R A 
2 3.0 '7. 
; I 
P L E C O P T E R A  
T R  I C H O �T E R A  
2 7. 0  7. 
�=======�·1-· H Y D RA CA R I N A  o.t1o 
D E C A P O D A  
C O L E O P T E R A 
A N  N E L I D  A o.a 7. 
O DO N AT A  0.4 7. 
C O L L E M B O L A  
C O P E P O D A o.a r.  
A Q U AT I C  
·A D U L T S  
Figure 17. Diet of 5 7  blacknose dace stomachs. 
U1 
0 
5 1  
gre atest p e rcent age of  their diet by number . _Epheme rop ­
tera account ed fo r 1 6 . 6  p e rc ent of the dace die t ,  whi l e  
terre s t rial  ins ects  accounte d fo r 1 2 . 7  percent . 
O f  all  s t omachs examine d , Ch ir onomida� immatures 
were the mo s t  frequent in oc currence ( 1 7 ) fol l owed by 
Heptageni idae nymphs ( 1 5 ) . Ephemera nymph s were obt ained 
from 1 3  s t omac hs , wh i l e  Lepido s t oma and t e rrestrial  
Homop t e ra and Hemip t e ra were found in 1 0 . Five 
s t omach s we re empty . Th e 5 2  s t omachs contained 2 5 3  
organi sms . 
Numbe r and Vo lume o f  Organ i s ms 
The mean number and mean volume o f  organisms found 
in brook t rout and dac e s t omachs were compared s tat i s tic ­
a l ly ; the resul ts are given in Table X .  A s i gni ficant 
di fferenc e ( . O S ) in mean number of or gan isms was found 
with the bl ackno se dace having a smal l e r  me an number o f  
o r ganis ms p e r  s t omach than the brook t rout . N o  s i gn i fi­
cant di fference was found , however , when me an vo lume o f  
o rg an i s ms was c omp ared . 
Re covery o f  Finger lings 
The month ly recove ries  of  the two s t rains o f  
fing erl ings are comp are d i n  Fi gure 1 8 . Throu gh out the 
s tudy , the F1 w i l d  s t rain fing e r l ings were col lect ed in 
gre at er numbe rs than hatche ry fish . Comp ar i s on o f  
TABLE X 
COMPARISON O F  MEAN NUMBER AN D VOLUME .OF ORGAN ISMS 
IN 5 2  BLACKNOSE DACE AND 21 BROOK TROUT 
STOMACHs a 
Me&nb 
No . of Standard Meanc Standard 
Species Organisms Error Volume (ml) Error 
Blacknose dace 4,92  0 . 7  . 11 1 . 1  
Brook trout 20 .90 2 . 3  . 31 8 . 8  
aFmpty stomachs not counted in these calculations. He : 
ul = u2 , D . F . = 71 (52+21-2) . 
bc . r .  = 95 percent , Ttable = 1 . 996 , Calculated "t" = 
- 5 . 37 - Rej ect He ·  
CC . I .  = 99 . 9  percent ,  Ttable = 3 .410 , Calculated 1't" = 
+3. 38 - Accept He ·  
5 2  
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Fi gure 1 8 .  Month ly percent recove ry o f  h at ch e ry and F1 w i l d  
fing e rl ings  in Sp ruce Flat s Branch . 
Ul 
VI 
fing e r � ings p l anted in S e ct ions A and B revealed  con ­
s i s t ent ly h i gher recovery percent age s in S e c t i on B 
(Fi gure 1 9) . 
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At the conclus i on o f  the s tudy , a s imp l e  mark ­
re capture ( Ch apman , 1 9 4 8 ) was done to e s t imate popul a ­
t i ons  of the b rook trout remaining i n  the s tream .  Re ­
sul t s  indicated that  3 8  finge r l i ngs survived in S e ct i on 
B ( 1 8 -H b rand · and 2 0 - 7  b rand) , wh i l e  only 7 fish sur ­
vive d in S e ct i on A ( 7 - X  b rand) . Th i s  woul d ind icate a 
mo rt a l ity rate of 9 3  p e rcent in  h at chery fi s h  and 8 8  
pe rcent in  F1 wi l d  finge rl ing . and a tot a
l mort a l i ty of · 
9 0  percent . 
Movement of P l anted Finge r l ings 
Movement of fingerl ings wi thin sub s e c t i ons of 
Section A and B appe ared ins ignific ant . Gene ral ly . 
finge rlings remaine d in the s t ream s e ction wh e re p l ant e d  
or  were no t re covere d at al l .  No fingerl ings , e i th e r  F1 
w i l d  or  hatchery p l anted  in  S e c t i on A ,  we re fo und to 
have emi g rate d b e l o� the s e ct i on . Only one fi sh was found 
to h ave emi grated ab ove the l as t  sub s e ction of Section B .  
During the s tudy movement b e tween Secti ons A and B wa s · 
l imite d .  There were only 8 recoveries  of Section B fi sh 
( 7  and H brands ) found in S e c t i on A; s imi l arly , on ly 7 
fish from Sec t i on A (J and X b r ands) we re recovered i n  
Section B .  
1 5 + A I 0 S E C T I O N  A 
> I I .  S E C T I ON B 
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J U N E  J U LY A U G U S T O C T O B E R  NOV EM B E R  
M 0 N T H R E C OVERE D 
Fi gure 19 . Month l y  p e rc ent re covery of fingerl ings by s e c t ion in  
Spruc e Flats  Branch . 
V1 
V1 
Durat ion o f  C o l d - B rand Mark ing 
The durat i on of the cold br and ing a fter  th e fi sh 
had b een in the . s t re am for s ix months is  indicated b y  
Fi gure 2 0 . At the end o f  the study , at l e as t  two 
brands on the ma j ori ty o f  fish were v i s ib l e . The 
vent ral b rands were harder to iden� i fy than the dors al 
and l at eral  b rands . I t  should  b e  not ed that b rand� 
on other hatche ry - reared F1 . wi ld finger l ings that 
were kept at the Buffa l o  Sp rings Hatche ry were not 
vi s ib le a ft e r  the s ix - month study pe�i�d . 
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Figure 2 0 . Cold b rand after six months in 
S p ruce Flats B ranch . 
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CHAPTE R V 
DISCUSSION 
Optimu m environmental conditions of the b rook 
trou t are not entirely know n; how ever, w ater temperatu re 
tolerance has prob ab ly rec· eived the most attention con­
cerning its role in the su ccess of the species in 
streams. F ry (1 951 ) and Needham (1 96 9) gave 1 9° C 
( 6 6 °  F )  as ideal or optimu m su mmer temperatu re for 
b rook trou t. W ater temperatu res in SFB w ere near optimu m 
in b oth sections du ring mu ch of the study. Although the 
tempera�u res appeared favorab le for the fingerlings, 
small mou nt�i n stre ams respond . rapidly to c hanges in 
microclimate, particu larly solar radiation, and tempera­
tur es intolerab le for trout cou ld resu lt (Sw ift and 
M esser, 1 971 ). 
Chemical analyses of . the stream indicated favor­
ab le conditions for survival of trou t fingerlings; how­
ever, ob servation of the stream du ring periods of rainfall 
revealed increased tu rb idity. This cou ld b e  a resu lt of 
the second- grow th forest b eing u nab le to control heavy 
ru noff. Also an increase in stream tu rb idity might b e  
associated w ith streamsid e rooting acti vities of w ild 
b oar (Su s scrofa). 
58 
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Sil tatio n of  poo ls in Sectio n A app eared to be 
greater than the poo ls in Sectio n B. A lesser silt lo ad 
in the up stream sectio n w as p ro bably due to the steep er 
gradients and sw if ter w ater. Tebo (1 955) and Saunders 
and Smith (1 96 5) o bserved reductio n o f  stream inverte­
brates and summer standing crop s o f  broo k tro ut in areas 
w here silting o ccurred. W ithin limits o f  sp ac e and re­
p ro ductive cap aci ty ,  the available foo d in a stream can 
certainly be regarded as a f acto r limiting the p ro ductio n 
and survival o f  tro ut (Tebo , 1 955). L eo nard · (1 94 8 )  and 
Henry (1 94 9) stated that foo d supp ly is the mo st limiting 
f acto r in tro ut p ro ductio n. 
In an effo rt to d� termine if bot to m f auna � ight 
have been a limiting f acto r  to survival and g row th o f  
the broo k tro ut f ingerlings in either Sectio n A o r  Sec­
tio n B, quantitative samp ling w as do ne. The samp ling 
revealed no signif icant diff erences in mean numbers o f  
o rganisms; how ever, c autio n is emp hasiz ed. Needham and 
U sing er (1 956 ) show ed that at least 1 94 samp les p er unit 
area wo uld be required to o btain a 95 percent co nf idence 
value fo r w eig ht, and 73 p ercent value fo r numbers. 
F urthermo re, Hy nes (1 970) stated that all quantitative 
estimates o f  the numbers o r  bio mass o f  animals o n  stream 
beds are, at best, o nly very ro ugh estimates. 
Bo th hatchery and F 1 w ild strains o f  broo k tro ut 
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w ere i ncl uded tog ether i n  a study of food habi ts s i nce 
th e recoveri es i n  Secti on A w ere l ow .  Be cause bl ackno� e 
dace appeared to be numerous i n  the l ow er secti on, a 
study of thei r food habi ts w as undertaken to determi ne 
i f  i nterspeci fi c comp eti ti on w as i nvol ved. A compari son 
of mea n dace numbers i n  subsecti ons of Secti on A and 
Secti on B reveal ed si g ni fi cantl y more dace i n  the l ow er 
secti on. Saunders and Smi th (1 96 2) determi ned that 
transpl anted trout fared better i n  parti al ly depopul ated 
habi tat s. 
A compari son of food habi ts of the tw o speci es 
sug g ested that i nterspeci fi c competi ti on mi g ht have been 
i nvol ved. The bl a cknose dace fed on a wi d� vari ety of 
bottom fauna and terrestri al org ani sms. Fi ve crayfi sh w ere 
found i n  stomachs of four dace, even thoug h Traver (1 929) · 
stated that crustaceans w ere rarel y found i n  thei r stomachs. 
As Mi l l er (1 958) p oi nted out, w hen trout are i ntroduced 
i nto a strea m contai ni ng resi den t  fi sh, they must compete 
w i th the resi den ts for food and a home. Competi ti on w as 
l essened by the fact that the trout fed more on surface 
org ani sms such as aq uati c adul ts and terrestri al s • . . 
Competi ti on may i ncrease duri ng wi nter months w hen the 
feedi ng habi ts of the brook trout w i l l  be l i mi ted to the 
bottom fauna. 
Mea n number of org ani sms and vol ume i n  both dace 
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and brook tro ut sto machs w ere compared. It w as fo und 
th at bro ok tro ut fing erling sto machs co ntained mo re 
o rg anisms than did d� ce sto machs; how ever, no sig nificant 
difference w as fo und in mea n vo lum e  o f  o rg anisms in 
brook tro ut and dace stom achs. Therefo re, brook tro ut 
fing erling s p ro bably exp end mo re energ y acq uiring foo d  
than the dace, w hich eat few er and larg er foo d  items. 
G row th o f  brook tro ut fing erling� va ried in the . 
stream. The hatchery brook tro ut in Sectio n B (H brands) 
had a mean to tal leng th o f  70 . 53 mm at p lanting . At 
final reco very, mean leng th w as 1 06 . 1 8  mm o r  a SO per­
cent increase in leng th. L enno n· an d Park er (1 96 0) co n­
cluded that brook tro ut fing erling s g rew w ell in GSMN P  
w ith a lengt h increase o f  2 5  percent from J une to 
Sep temb er. The mean w eig ht g ain o f  the H-brand fing er­
ling s w as 3 73 percent at the co nclusio n o f  the study. 
G row th and co nditio n o f  hatchery fing erling s in Sec� io n A 
co uld no t be p ro perly assessed due to low reco very rates. 
The F 1 w ild f ing erling s in Sectio n A (X� brand) 
and Sectio n B ( 7- brand)' increased in to tal leng th but 
no t as sig nificantly as the hatchery fi sh (H- brand) in 
Sectio n B .  T he F1 w ild fish in Sectio n A ( i - brand) g rew 
better than tho se ( 7- bran d) in � ectio n B; how ev er, their. 
g row th advantag e mig ht be ex plained by the absence o f  
(J -bra nd) hatchery fing erling s. 
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The me an coe ffi c i ent o f  condi t i on o f  the H - b rand 
hat che ry s t rain inc reased greater than the othe r three 
branded group s . The inc reas e might b e  exp l aine d · 
genetic a l ly , due to s e lect b re e ding of  hatch e ry s t rains 
fo r rap id growth and he avy body cond i t ion . The H­
hatche ry and b oth F1 w 1 l d  group s  reve al � d a s i gni fi cant 
decl ine in condit ion b etween Augus t and Octob e r  re ­
coveri e s . The i r  increas e in me an l ength wi thout a 
comp arab l e  inc reas e in me an w:e igh t  dur ing th i s  period 
mi gh t  be ex�lained by less ava i l ab l e  food o r  more compe ­
t i t i on .  The t rout finge r l i ngs were a l l  on a regul ar 
fe eding s ch e dul e  in the hatche ry b e fore b e ing p l ant ed 
and foo d  and compet i t ion were not l imitin g  fact o rs . 
Mo vement of  the two s t rains o f  finge rl ings in SFB 
was s l i ght . Emi gra t i on of p l anted ' fingerl ings from 
Se ctions A and B was minimal . No fi nge r l ings we re s amp le d  
below Sec t i on A ;  howeve r 1  deep pools  b e tween the firs t 
sub s e c t ion and the barrier wate rfal ls mad e recovery at ­
temp ts �i fficul t .  Only one b rook t rout fingerl ing ha.d 
emigrated ab ove the upper sub s ect ion ( 34 )  o f  Se ction B .  
During the s tudy s everal fingerlings were recove red . 
from the s ame pools month after month . Mi l l s  ( 1 9 7 1) 
foun d  that trans p l ant ed t rout movement was minimal and 
up s t ream only for short dis t ances in summe r .  The seven 
finge rl ings that emi grat ed . from the l ower s ec t i on to th e 
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upper sect ion might have done so due to compet i t i on from 
bot h t rout and dace, or to seek more cover to elude 
predators. The eight fish which were ori gi nally planted 
i n  Sect ion B and were recovered i n  Sect i on A mi ght have 
been displaced when floodi ng occurred. 
Recover ies o f  F1 w i ld fi ngerli ng ( 7 - brand) and 
hatchery fingerli ng ( H - brand) st !ains origi nally planted . 
i n  Sect ion B were cons istently greater i n  percent returns 
t han t he F 1 wild ( X - brand) and hatchery ( J - b rand) fish 
planted i n  Sect ion A. November 9 was t he last sampling 
of fingerli ngs for growth determinat i ons. Sect ion B 
showed 1 0  percent recovery of fi ngerli ngs, whi le Sect ion 
A only had a 4 pe rcent recovery. The greater percent 
recovery of f ingerli ngs i n  the upper sect i o n  can probably 
be at t r ibuted to several factors . Among t hese are less 
compet it ion from dace and greater cover i n  t he maj ori ty 
of t he subsect ions . - Mills ( 1 9 6 7 ) found t hat the popula ­
t ion densi t y  of t rout was higher i n  t hat p art of t he 
st ream which flowed t hrough a sect i on of fores t  where 
t here was abundant vegetat ion and cover, as opposed to a 
sect ion immed iately downst ream which had no undergrowth 
and l i t tle cover. 
The F1 wild fingerli ngs combi ned recovery was 9 
percent at last sampl i ng for growth and movement in 
November ; hatchery st rain recovery was 4 percent. 
Vincent ( 1 9 6 0 )  ob s e rved s im i l a r  resul ts and at tributed 
h i gh e r  recovery pe rcentage of wild fish to the ir  larger 
s i � e  at p l ant ing and to a c ertain degre e , gene t i c  
adaptab i l i ty . 
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The cold  brands app l ie d  t o  b o t h  s t rains o f  finge r ­
l ings made i t  po s s ib l e  t o  determine growth , movement , and . 
recovery dur in g  the s tudy . The s tream s ect ions whe re 
trout w e re re covered appe ared to have an influence on 
b rand c l arity . Fingerl ings taken in the are as whe re 
s t ream cover was ab undant were da rke r in b ody pi gment 
than th o s e  fish recovered in areas o f  ab undant l i ght 
( Se ct ion A) . The me l anoph o re s  o f  the darker - hued 
finge r l ings  c ont ract ed aft e r  the fi sh  .were p l aced . in 
l i ght - colored p l ast i c  b ucke ts . Th i s  res u l t e d  in l i gh t ­
ened s k in p i gment o f  the fingerl ings , making  the s ub dued 
b rand e as i e r  to ident i fy .  Finger l ings in Sect ion A 
we re e a s i e r  t o  i dent i fy due to their  l i ghter skin pi g ­
mentation . 
I t  was �oped that  as a res ult o f  the p l anting in 
SFB , the surviving fingerl ings wou l d  p opulate  the drainage 
through natural reproduct ion . The fish in Section B were 
g iven a b e tter  ch ance due to th e i r  great e r  numb e rs , 
b e t t e r  h ab i tat , and le s s e r  compet ition w i th th e b l ack - . 
no s e  dace . 
CHAPTE R  VI 
SUMMARY 
1 . Wate r tempe r ature and s t re am chemi s t ry o f  
Sp ruce F l at s  Branch w e r e  analyzed  and found t o  b e  s at is ­
fac tory fo r the pl ant ing and sub s equent surviv a l  o f  
b rook trout finge r l ings. i n  b o th s e ctions . 
2 .  Al though s i l tation was a factor wh i ch mi ght 
be l im i t ing to bot tom faun a b i omas s in th e s t ream ,  th ere 
was no s i gn i ficant di fference in me an numb e rs of o r ­
g anisms i n  the two study s e cti ons . 
3 .  Numb ers o f  dace were s igni fic ant ly h i gher 
in Section A th an Section B .  
4 .  Both s t ra ins o f  b rook trout fingerl ings were 
compared in a food h ab i ts s tudy with re s i4ent b l acknos e  
dace , and it · appeared that inte rspec i fic compe t i t ion was 
involve d .  S t at i s t i c a l  analys is o f  me an numb ers o f  
organisms i n  b ro ok t rout and b l acknose  dace s tomachs 
reve aled t rout s tomach s contained s i gn i ficant ly g reater  
numb e rs o f  or gan i sms ; no d i f ference was  found in mean 
vo l ume o f  organisms . 
5 .  Hatch e ry b ro ok t rou t in S e ction B had the b e s t  
growth and body condi t i on during th e s tudy . Gene t ic and 
environmental  s e lecti v i ty can b e  attribut ed to th e i r  
. per fo rmance . S l i ght  de c l ine in  condi t i on o f  F1 w i ld 
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fingerl ings can b e  att r ibuted t o  larger s i z e  at p l ant ing 
and pos s i b ly compet i t i o n . 
6 .  Re covery o f  F1 w i l d  fish was supe rior to the 
hatchery s t rain ; re covery of b oth s t rains was b e t t e r  in 
Section B than Section A .  
7 .  Movement of fingerl ing b ro ok t rout in Sp ruc e 
Fl ats Branch was min imal b e tween s e ctions and out o f  the 
s tudy area . 
8 .  C o l d  b rands on fingerl ings were recogn i z ab l e  
after  s ix months in the s tream ;  however , the b rook 
trout ' s  envi ronment influenc e d  b rand c l ari ty . 
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